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INTRoDUCT]D IN THE NATIoNAL ASStrMBLYI

Bilr
to

proide protection to the inleretl of minorily slude ts, lheir identily, beliel!, cilizewhip and
their we{are and for matters connected therehith arul incidenldl thereto;

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide saleguard the legitimate rights and interests of
religious minorities and lor promotion olsociaijusticc;

It is hereb), enacted

l.

as

follows:-

Short title, extent atrd commeDcerEent,-

(l) lnis

Act

ma_,-,

be called the Mjnority

F;ducational Scats Act- 2019-

(.2)
(3)
2.

It extends to the Islamabad Capital l'erritory.
It shall come into force at once.

Definitions.-In this Act, unless there is an)'thing repugnant in the subject or context -

(a)
(b)

"Acl" means the Minority Educational

Scats

Act, 2019;

"affilialed college" means an educational institulion affiliated to
the University bl.t not maintained or administered by it;

(c)
(d)
(e)

"college" means a constituent college or an affiliated college;
"constituent college" mears an edr,cational instirutron, by \r'hatever name
described, maintained and administered by the llniversity;

"conslituent school" means an educationai institution, by whatever name
described, maintained and administered by the ['edera] Govemment under

an; lau:

(0

"institulion" means instilulion thal provides education as its main purpose,
such as a school, college. constituent college. uaiversity or training centre;

(g)

"minority" tbr the purpose oflhis Acl means a communily notilied

as

such by the Federal Government;

(h)
(i)

"presc bed"

meal1s prescribed

b) nrles made under this Act; and

"University" mearrs an) ofthe degrec:awarding institutions listed in the
Schedule to the Federal Universities Ordinance, 2002 (CXX of2002).

3.

Allocation of additional seats for rninorities.- The Federal Covemme[t shall allocate
five perccnt additional scats fbr admissions of the s:rnclioncd strcngth in the institution for the
students belonging to minoriq communities within six months after the commencement of this

1

Liabilit5'of institution.-The institution in the lslamabad Capiul Territory sha I be liab)c
to ensure allocatioo ol- five pcrcent seats of thc szmctioned strength to the studerlb fbr tl)e
mino ty commrmitLcs.

4.

Respoosibility of lligher Education Commission.- Iligher E'irrcation Commission sh
be responsrble for thc ilnplementation of the Act

5.

ll

Penaltics.- l.l) Whoever does or attempts lo do. any act in co ravcnlior ofthiji '\c1_ sh'lll
be punishablc llith fine which may cxtend to fiYe iiund.ed thousatrd rupccs

6.

(2)

Whoever is again convicted thereunde. slall, on every subsequeflt conviction, hc
punishable with inrprisorrmcnt lirr a tcrm which may extend Lo six nonth. or with fine whi0h
may extenJ to one rnillion rupecs. or with both.

7.

Acl not in derogatiotr.- Thc proYistoos ol this Act slull be in addirion to and not

tn

derogation ofany othcr law fbr the tinre being in firrce.

Power to mske rules.- Th€ Federal Governmont lna,, b-v a notificalion in the official
Cazette, rnake rules to calry out thc puryrcse of this Act

8.

Cognizance of offence'- No Cowt inferior to a coufi ofN'lcgistatc o[ the firs] class sbiL]l
try offencc against thi$ Act.

9.

STATEMENT S OF oBJf,CTS ANI) REASONS
Ir 1s the responsibility of the staLe to protcct the rights ollhc milotidcs envisaged under
the lslainic principles and under Articles 36 and l7 of the Conslitutron of PakislM Spe(ral
education seats under the law will elevatc thc stanrs oflhe minorities in Pakistan and \\ill sprfld
a positiYe messagt to thc lnternaljonal comnlunit-Y. It is thc duty of the state undcr Afticles 16
and 37 of the C'onlititurion to ensure the lninorit) inler(sts and thcir due representation' Seats lbr
minorities will provide bright future of the religious minorities It is also Intemalional obligat rn
to safeguard the leiiitimate rights and interests of'religrous minorities and promote social justico
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